
SLBK Sundsvall 20231107                                                                Domare: Kinsey Richard C

Valpar 

Knickerbocker Pif Faf Poof Reg.Nr SE26246/2023 f. 20023-04-12
Very good head wiht dark mask correct sissor bite , good shoulder placement, straight front, very 
good bone structure, good ribcage, strong back hindquaters, free moving effortless.
BIS Puppy, Best puppy
Valpkl 4-6 1 HP Best puppy, BIS puppy Äg. Rodin Kristina

Lejonforsens Buster Reg.Nr SE31994/2023 f. 2023-05-16
Very nice baby, good bone structure dark mask, correct sissorbite,  good shoulder placement, good 
ribcage för hes age, strong hindwuarters, moves well when he settles down, nice baby, needs time. 
Valpkl 4-6 2 HP Äg. Jakobsson Mikael

Hanar

Lejonvinden´s Min Kille Reg.Nr SE33514/2022 f. 2022-04-27
Strong head, dark eyes, good mask, full dentition,  thick well fures, very good shoulder placement, 
deep strong ribs, well defined thigh, easy moving hes feet could be tighter. Bästa Junior.
Junkl Exc, Jkk 1 CK Bästa Junior Äg. Grundberg Anna

Lionbrook's Love Conquers All  Reg.Nr SE61515/2022 f. 2022-11-16 
Good head shape, strong muzzle dark mask and eyes, full dentition, good shoulder placement, deep 
ribcage, firm topline, well defined hind quarters, easy moving, just need time to settle, a little 
nervous, needs time.
Junkl Ex Jkk 3 Äg. Ottosson Emma

Lionbrook's Love Me As I Am Reg.Nr SE61514/2022 f. 2022-11-16 
good head shape, broad scull, dark eyes, full dentition, hes mask could be better, very good front 
angulation, good ribcage of shape, could be better angulated, easy moving.
Junkl Exc Jkk 2 CK Äg. Lindqvist Anna

 Mohinhi's Viper Van Victory Reg.Nr SE22325/2022 f. 2022-02-05  
Broad scull, full dentition, dark eyes, good mask, very strong neck, well angulated front, strong bone,
good feet, deep shest, good ribcage, well defined back end, very good coat testure, easy moving.
Ukl Exc Ukk 1 CK Äg. Gustafsson Maria

Duvasgårdens Zias Zaragon Reg.Nr SE34456/2019 f. 2019-05-10 
very good head shape, dark mask and eyes, full dentition whit sissorbite, good thick ears, good front 
angulation, deep shest, good spring of ribs, level topline, good tail set he moves well but a little close 
behind.
Ökl Exc Ökk 4 CK Äg. Nordin Eva

SE VCH Gep's Big Bear's Hot As Hell Reg.Nr SE40634/2018 f. 2018-06-20
good head shape, strong broard scull, brown eye, broken mask, moderat front angulation,  deep 
shest, level topline, good strong back end, close moving away and coming to, good stride in profile.
Ökl Vg Äg. Kälveskog Monica



La Dolce Luna's Golden Ladies Man Reg.Nr SE42056/2021 f. 2021-05-17
very good head shape, dark eyes/mask, full dentation, strong powerfull neck, very good front 
angulation, strong back, well muskled back end, good oving carrier hed tail high sometimes, good 
coat texture.
Ökl Exc Ökk 3 CK Äg. Von Holten Mathilde

Lejonvinden's Kosta Klöver Reg.Nr SE54871/2019 f. 2019-09-27
strong head, dark eyes/mask muscled neck, shoulders are a little bit open, very good ribcage, not so 
well angulated in the back, loose in she´s hocks going away.
Ökl Vg Äg. Holm Ing-marie

Lionbrook's Just Magnificent Reg.Nr SE57120/2021 f. 2021-08-23
very nice dog overall, very good shape, strong head, dark mask, full dentation, very good angulation 
back and front, corret tail set, very good positive mover
Ökl Exc Ökk 1 CK Bhkl 1 Cert BIM Äg. Nymo Sofie

Lionbrook's Just Stunning Reg.Nr SE57119/2021 f. 2021-08-23
very good shape, strong head, brown eyes, full dentation, very good angulation back/ front, deep 
ribs with good shape, good coat texture, easy moving a little bit close moving away 
Ökl Exc Ökk 2 CK Bhkl 2 reservcert Äg. Söderqvist Maria

SE UCH SE VCH Gep's Big Bear's Billabong Reg.Nr SE40630/2018 f. 2018-06-20
strong in head and body, dark eyes and mask, full dentation, moderat angulation in front& back, his 
tail is a little bit short, good coat teture, easy moving
Chkl Exc Äg. Norberg Susanna

DK UCH NO UCH SE UCH SE VCH
Gep's Big Bear's Brave Bear Reg.Nr SE40289/2019  f. 2019-05-31
good size and shape all over, very good head shape, full dentation, very good angulation back/front, 
deep shest, good ribshape, firm strong back, effertless moving, good coat
Chkl Exc Äg. Hägg Jennifer

FI UCH NORD JV-19 SE UCH SE V-22 
Gep's Big Bear's Snowy Snowbear Reg.Nr SE14120/2019 f. 2018-12-21
very good bone structure, good thigt feet, strong head, full sentation, dark mask, good angulation 
back/ front, firm topline, very clean moving, very good coat texture
Chkl Exc Chkk 4 CK Äg. Ekström Persson Gina

FI UCH NO UCH SE UCH
Lejonvinden's Heartache Reg.Nr SE21163/2017 f.  2017-03-10
beautifyl head, dark eyes and mask, strong neck, very good front/back angulation, excellent body 
toning, strong back, very easy moving
Chkl Exc Chkk 2 CK Äg. Grundberg Anna

SE UCH Lionbrook's Important Illuminati Reg.Nr SE38254/2020 f. 2020-06-17
Very well balaced dog, strong head, dark eyes and mask, full dentition, excellent angulation, strong 
muzzle toning, free moving
Chkl Exc Chkk 1 CK Bhkl 4 Äg. Nilsäter Malin



FI UCH SE UCH
Mohinhi's Sacco From A Suprise Reg.Nr SE24967/2020 f. 2020-04-15
good body shape, well angulated broad scull and muzzle, brown good eyes, tight bite, deep ribcage, 
good shape, strong topline, steady easy moving
Chkl Exc Äg: Gustafsson Maria
 
DK UCH NO UCH SE UCH SE SE VCH
Ögonglimtens I Could Be The One Reg.Nr SE36532/2019 f. 2019-05-02 
very good size, strong head, dark mask, correct dentation, very good angulated back/ front level 
topline, deep chest and ribs, a little bit close going away, good profile mover
Chkl Exc Ckk 3 CK Äg. Skärström Patrick

NW 1 RLD A RLD F RLD N SE UCH 20
Duvasgårdens Vicke Vire Reg.Nr SE26272/2015 f. 2015-03-28 
very nice boy, correct head shape full clean dentation, dark mask and eyes, strong neck, very good 
front/ back angels, strong bone, deep chest, good rib firm topline, very good construction over all, 
sound moving. Bästa veteran 
Vetkl Exc Vetkl 1 CK Bhkl 3 Äg. Sundberg Carina

Tikar

Lionbrook's Love From Me To You Reg.Nr SE61521/2022 f. 2022-11-16
good shape over all, good headshape, dark mask, good front angulation, front nedds to develop, good
topline, very well angualted in back, good moving needs to develop in front
Junkl Exc Jkk 3 CK Äg. Nordblom Erica

Lionbrook's Love Is In The Air Reg.Nr SE61519/2022 f. 2022-11-16
good head shape, broad scull her eyes shape could be better good front angulation, straight front 
legs, good ribcage, well angulated back, steady mover
Junkl Exc Jkk 2 CK Äg. Andersson Elisabeth

Lionbrook's Love Of My Life Reg.Nr SE61520/2022 f. 2022-11-16 
very good over all shape, strong but female head, good mask and eyes, very good angulated in 
front/back, very good muscled, , easy moving good coat structure, overall very good
Junkl Exc Jkk 1 CK Äg. Söderqvist Maria

Bölelejonet Is Feeling Precious Reg.Nr SE71192/2021 f. 2021-11-26
excellent shape and size, strong head, dark mask, full dentation, deep ribacge, very good shape 
excellent bone structure, flat level topline, very good coat texture, very easy moving
Ukl Exc Ukk1 CK Btkl 1 Cert BIR Äg. Hägg Jennifer

Bölelejonet My New Future Reg.Nr SE22027/2022 f.  2022-03-02
well balanced, good head shape and size, dark mask, full dentation, moderate angulation in front and
back, very well muscled in back, steady movement
Ukl Exc Ukk 4 CK Äg. Krigh Anne Marie



Dundrets Miracle Of Love Reg.Nr SE26964/2022 f. 2022-02-26
strong  broad head, dark mask, full dentation, good angulation back and front, extremely good 
muscled in back, level topline correct tail, easy moving
Ukl Exc Ukk2 CK Btkl 4 Reservcert Äg. Barrhäll Lena

Lionbrook's Jubilee Kaylee To Geps Reg.Nr SE27035/2022 f. 2022-03-19
good head shape, dark mask and eye full dentation, very good angulated back and front, firm topline,
very good coat, good tailset and carriage, easy mover
Ukl Exc Ukk 3 CK Äg. Holmgren Monica

Duvasgårdens Åtråvärda Åse Reg.Nr SE13117/2020 f. 2020-01-20 
good size and shape, very good front/back angels, strong neck troad scull, dark mask and eyes 
correct dentation, deep ribgage, firm topline, good coat texture, easy mover
Ökl Exc Ökk 3 CK Äg. Källström Lena

Gep's Big Bear's No Women No Cry Reg.Nr SE35858/2020 f. 2020-05-15
very well muscle over all, strong head, dark eyes and mask, correct dentation, good angels 
back/front good ribcage and deepth of ribs efferless moving
Ökl Exc Ökk 2 CK Äg. Norberg Susanna

Gep's Big Bear's Pocahontas Reg.Nr SE40292/2019 f. 2019-05-31
good angulation back/ front strong head, correct dentation, firm topline, a little weak in her hocks, 
lose elboves
Ökl Vg Äg. Askström Robert

DK UCH  NO UCH NORD V-19 SE UCH 
La Dolce Luna's Unity Beloved For M Reg.Nr SE40028/2018 f. 2018-05-24 
good size and shape, very goodfront/back angels, strong head brown eyes, good dentation and 
mask, powerfull neck, very well muscled, easy efferless mover
Ökl Exc Ökk 1 CK Btkl 3 Äg. von Holten Mathilde

Lejonforsens Lucy Reg.Nr SE41516/2021 f. 2021-05-22
good head shape, bark mask and eyes, full dentation, a little bit open in shoulder, high in rear, she´s 
weak in pasterns, easy moving, close behind
Ökl Vg Äg. Andersson Gun

Lionbrook's Healing Halo Reg.Nr SE43604/2019 f. 2019-07-02
Good shape and size, very well muscled, good angels back/front strong head with dark mask, full 
dentation, deep shest and ribcage, very easy moving, not in full coat 
Ökl Exc Äg. Pettersson Mira

Lionbrook's Just Breathtaking Reg.Nr SE57121/2021 f. 2021-08-23
well balaced, good head shape and dark mask, mid brown eye, full denation, well angulated 
back/front, strong back end, good topline and ribs efferless moving
Ökl Exc Ökk 4 CK Äg: Rydman Tom



SE UCH Bölelejonet Brisa As In Frozen Reg.Nr SE14828/2021 f. 2021-01-04
very nice shape and nie constructed good balance, strong head, good mask and eyes, full dentation, 
well muscled all through, correct tailet set and carriage, easy moving
Chkl Exc Chkk 1 CK Btkl 2 Äg: Östlund Malin

SE JV-16 SE UCH Fablernas Is Tapp Reg.Nr SE14414/2016 f. 2015-12-16
very well maid, good head shape, dark eyes and mask, deep chest good ribcage, very strong back 
end, firm topline, in good coat testure, free moving
Chkl Exc Äg: Barrhäll Lena

C.I.B. FI UCH NORD UCH NORD V-18 NORDIC CH
La Dolce Luna's Legacysoulmateforme Reg.Nr SE25469/2016 f. 2016-03-25
very well built, strong all through, good head shape, full dentation, very well angulated, deep in 
shestwith good ribcage, strong bone, firm back, easy moving
Chkl Exc Chkk 4 CK Äg: von Holten Mathilde

FI UCH SE JV-17 SE UCH
Lionbrook's Flawless Faith Reg.Nr SE49583/2016 f. 2016-09-02
Very strong head but feminin dark mask and eyes correcy dentation, very good front/back angels, 
very good musle toning firm topline, efferless moving
Chkl Exc Äg: Enholm Håkan

SE UCH Lionbrook's Healing Hailey Reg.Nr SE43605/2019 f. 2019-07-02
good body shape, well angualted broad in head, full dentation good mask and dark eyes, strong 
bone, good rib shape, in good coat condition easy moving, a little close going away
Chkl Exc Chkk 2 CK Äg: Ottosson Emma

DK UCH DK V-21 FI&NO UCH NO JV-18 SE UCH
Remröd's Yellow Diamond Reg.Nr SE48190/2017 f. 2017-08-14
good head, dark mask, coorect bite strong neck, good shoulder angulation, firm topline, very good 
back angulation, strong muscle all over, free oving between coat
Chkl Exc Äg: Gustafsson Maria

Zinda's Fiery Heart Of Solar Flare Reg.Nr FI22706/21 f. 2021-02-28
broad scull, dark eyes and mask correct bite, thick well fured ears, good angualtion back and front, 
strong topline, correct tailset and carriage, easy moving
Chkl Exc Chkk 3 CK Äg: Theri Hämäläinen

Bölelejonet All That She Wants Reg.Nr f. SE
very good shape all over, strong head, dark mask, full dentation and dark eyes, deep chest, good 
ribcage, very strong back end, good coat, easy moving
Chkl Exc Chkk 1 CK Äg: Krigh Anne Marie



Avelsklass

SE UCH Lionbrook´s Healing Halley Reg. Nr SE43605/2018 f. 2019-07-02
Tävlar med 5, 23, 24, 25
Very much alike, four yougsters all similar in head, they have their mothers head shape all similar in 
body shape the boys is maskuline and the girls feminin, they need time
Avelsklass 1 HP Ägare: Ottosson Emma, Vännäs

Uppfödargrupp

Kennel Lionbrook´s
Tävlar med 12, 12B, 17, 44
four very well matched, all have good fronts and heads, all have dark masks and eyes, the female is 
eaquals the males 
Uppfödargr. 1 HP Uppfödare: Ottosson Emma


